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(HIN tiRfME SIAUWThink Income Taxes WillLENOIR CAMPAIGN bu iiiiLnSabotage Causes Wreck

Of French Troop Train Show Increase This Year
- th Aaaawui4 Paw.) I oflW lain at the Trem-ur-y to

Washington. Mairh lu. While the their previous kimk that the uuartei ly

STORM STRUCK li

MISSISSIPPI TDWM

PRESENTED HERE

IN FINE SERVICE
general public insio-.- nlth a deep jin.llei-il.iii- s would auxmut to armiiolHEATH IN I ITTSIM K(.ll

t.IBsON aith of relief toOK UK. KIVt A Kit .'4 Heusantrr thinr Si.imsi. or almnt 7.nsi.ii m,.
Hironghont the i than n iMbt in Man h IS. a Tearrevinjue i i.lieti.

One French Soldier Was
Killed and Three Soldiers
and Three Railway Men
Injured in Freck.

raMatM still w"reFormer ( it lien ol Concord Me l TIhtc efilr Inmerwil to- - ato
.!.. I

Mas. M.etiBc ! t mwrtlxi With the
Appreal fat- - I msir fnaVga.

I ill i .. TW VHhim
China Orwve. Ms rob pi.--- m hers n

in ami about China Qrwe will gather
at Si Mark - Latin-ra- Chun-b- Chin
UniTo. .HiiiiiIhv evening fiM-- s rret
um- - steel lug i.-l- In inuiiei Hun with
the A p si I f n Ss.vi.ism for MHWa
tlM-l-it ami expansion of Ctdlege.
Hickory. c untinoaliy
kwtsrn in eilucatlaiiil ami religiinis
circles nlll aildress the un'eting and
the fanion, limir Apa-a- l tllee Club,
whbh has attracted creit utteiMioii
ill the rallies lu otliel districts, will
lug.
Two special meeting will lie bold

Sunday evening at St. Mirk's Church
at 7 : Mi a -- pei ial norki-r- s meeting

of all who are mosi e in tlie ln- -

iHiritig the ierbl just pre- -Iila.v In the nil mult ugi' of - tnThursrla- - '.flrnmon. Rod) Will lb-
r redinf the itai of re;iiiiiig:. tlie nil- -i.i aad lull- - pre

Noted Speakers Addressed ilictml It woiikl be days Iwfure tors hare lie.-- m!viiis llielr mail
reliable figiirea Mr anillable on the1 by the truck load, and in many now
total that had bMti I'aM in the the the reisl work of compiling the iheik- -

Village of Savage Almost
Wholly Wrecked and Fifty
Persons Were Injured Dur-

ing the Storm.

Large and Representative
Audience in St. James Lu

SEVERAL CASES OF
VIOLENCE NOTED

log over the coiupliniiitl forne-- ' hasKeiienil lieaamw

Brought Here.
Relative here hare wen advlneri of

the death of Mr. Edward lillmm. for-
merly of this dry. lu llttKlmnrh Thiirs-day-

The nieititagc nielved berr stat-
ed that Mr. tilbwou died Thursday n

at lilO o'clock tft a IMlts-bmg-

hospital, death csiim-i- I by
pneumonia. No furl her particulate
were given In the meSKigf.

1 begun. How Imn; it will be beforeOnly lu a lew aobrtel cases had
,,'L, t,.' .'!.,.. 1,, , ,1 l.l Wtllltheran Church Thursday. an npproi:c,nae total can lie "trie I.

iigoii anything like mi antborltatiTc off is iiiMertalu.bin "Hi. ials h
Ibat an Liestatement ol their tftti'l icicipts fur the h. xindiil a prcdh tioo

lie asrible
FAMILY BLOWN

INTO ANGRY RIVER
ALUMNI BANQUET

AT THE Y. M. C.
Sla b esti- - iicinnieni

however, i'sl lolida'
III l.l.

ur Tuesday.

Railroad Bridge Blown Up
By Germans, and Three
Miles of Telephone and
Telegraph Wire Cut.

AThe liody Is exiei-te- to lie sent heie
tirsi iucotue tax B.'
Iantes as Here reeii

kfur biiria:. the liosiJtnl uuiboiitie- -

inning advised to send the Im-.I-

to i. l..ti .s line. So fur it has not Iutherans of the State Have
Isvn pMrMd when the ImmIv will TWENTY-SEVE- N DIEBeen Asked to Raise Great

Several of the Injured Are
Not Expected to Recover
Property Damage Will Be
Very Heavy. i

leave llttshurgh or when it wit' reat!
thin city.

Mr. Ulhani was reared in this city
er Part of $850,000 the

lere.st of Lenoir I iiUeifl' III the llina
linive illslricl. and at K.15 a public
rally altendisl ,y nicmlsr, of all Hie
congregation, represent is I.

The Liitlierau pastors ami congre-
gations of the district w ho w ill b
represented at the. meet lugs are: Rev.
c. A. Itromn. Luther chaisd. China
flrove, and Center 1 1 rove Church al
Kuuttapoli : P. i Kisinger. Lambs
Lutheran Church and Ciaieordia

I.amli-- : Kev. c P. Kishi-r- .
St. Mark's Church. China drove; Uov.
I S. Wesslngir. Mt. Morlah and St.
Mark's churehes, neir China Croe;

DdpUiH March 1J Dy the Asso-
ciated Press one French soldier
wis killed nml tlini' wililifjs ami three
Kiinrh milrimil M tm injur. d
when a French trwiu train was wri'i k- -

College Needs Now.
EFlbin for many years bail lieen living in

northern cities. He was about .VI

,cd near Treves invthe Ithiiielauil of age. Surviving are throe sis
tors: Mrs. C. I.. Smith, of Concord (hie of the most representative lsdt

of Lutherans ever seen in ibis section
tiny, as a n sell of sabotage

Tills was line of serial s lions cases
n( salMiiugc reMrlaBv ""' French
frmil various inltaVH Hie occupied

Federal Collector Has Re
Mrs. A. E. Lenta, of llwrlntte; and
Mrs. J. r. McDowell, id Morgoutou.

Funeral arrangements will lie d

after relaties liere are advised
as to the time the body will reach till:'

ISv the AMiH-liile- I'rm.)
Memphis, Tenn.. March 111 Eight

were killed and fifty or more
injured in a storm which wrecked the
village of Savage, in Tate County,
Mississippi, late yesterday, and swept,
through sections of Panola and Quit-

man counties, according to word re-

ceived today from the storm swept

I". I. Miller, iligan Lutheran conlernliipy. Tlie IMBviis diverted

Deaths Occur Among Stu-
dents in Chinese Normal
School. Cooks Charged
With Giving Poison.

Hl .11 aiiyui - till
State Collector Aboutfrom I In- - main line hya mwIIi-I- hcin

thrown ami cnislied into n freight citv

was held last evening. Thris- - meet-
ings were held that will mean a long
forward movement towards the reali-
sation of the goal of HTiO.O0( for I.i

noir College. At i o'clock alsnit III

gal bend at the Y. M. A. for a ban
quet under the auspices of the Alum
ni of Ibis section. With Superintend
ent .1. J! Robertson as tonstmaster
the crowd wtks led to a tense feeling

i rnin.

grcgatiou nt llrgnii Church, and Kb
mar China (jrovc; Itev. li. VV.

Cobb, tiraee Church, near China drove,
and Salem congregation near Harbor,
and Kev. d. 1. Ititehie, faith Luther
an al K'nitli ami IVitteiiliurg congre-
gation, (irauile ijiuirrv.

Another case of violence was the I PI. W BETTER MACHINERY
TO COMBAT BOLL. WEEVIL

li Id i liv the Asso -MiKaleighMarch Hi (By the
. Twehl sc en si udollt:.
nt the Normal School at
are dead, and ten mure

Shanghai,
dated Press
ami learhen
Hang Chow

With the receipt of
i'Jo.lKin i.p lo noon

i". s. lntcriinl

a I ed Press i.
proximately
day. Cillinin

MAN! ACT! RK OP WOOLKN
(iOODS IN THE NATION

of entliiv-ias- m and lo a reconsei-ra- t ion
of H.rvlce to lenoir. The tllee Club
of the college enlivened the meeting
with their rendering of old Southern

Revenue lttheare in a piivarious condition as oini tor. iniiouiiced that
paid in about
venue to date.

result of eating rice saturated with North Carolina lui
melodies. Irs. Pannkoke and Seeg- -

Four Factories of This Kind in North
Carolina.

i8t Ihe AMMtvtuled lrenn.)
mason liv two disgruntled cooks who s piij.i.iiii.ihio hi an

ers spoKC on tne no-ii- s or tne college
and the privilege of the alumni mak

area.
John Kerr. a merchant, crushed

when his store at Savage was demol-
ished, died early today at Crenshaw,
where be was taken for medical at-

tention, according to W. S. McCoy, a
telegraph operator at Crenshaw, who
brought the first detinite news of the
storm's havoc to Memphis today.
Three other persons, u man named
Chamber, his wife and son. were
drowned when they were blown Into
t'oldwnter River. Four negroes were
reported killed on plantations near
Lambert. .Miss.

Mrs. T. II. Rich, of Savage, was
brought to a hospital here today with
her skull fractured. Her condition
was rcHrtcd as critical.

blowing up hy dynamite of the rail
road bridge over the Kalkiim river, be-

tween Dulsimrg and Duswehlorf. 'ibis
whs the llrst instance in which dyiu-mit- e

Ims been siicccmfully employed
for this purpose. The Krencli patrol
guarding the hrlitfce was Ural upon by
perpetrators hut none of its members
were iujured.

Near Coblcns three miles of e

mid telegraph coble, which in-

cluded fourteen Important military
wires were put and destroyed. The
French sail I it would take six moiitlis
to repilr this damage,
(cumins, demand Complete With-

drawal.
Berlin, March Hi i By the Assoc-

iated Pressl. OeCRinny's unofficial re- -

I'l;: lis Outlined by the National Insti-
tute of Progressive Kanulug.

rhicngn, March hi (By the Aawa-I-n- t

ill 1'reMS). 11(1 lis to detent the boll
weevil and help restore prosperity to
southern, farmers by up of
their funnily system, were outlined
here today by the National Institute
of progressive Farming.

The institute lielieves. after an in-

vestigation of tlie. evil that yearly
causes so much loss lo cotton growers,
that the best means of combatting it
Is in the introduction of farm machin-
ery to replace what it terms tlie "one

system."
with agricultural colleges

Wii.ston-Salem- . N. C March 15.
A decrease of L'H.l per cent in the

value of the combined products nf tlie
establishments engaged primarily In

.the manufacture of woolen goods and

and at the rate the collections have
lieen running during the past several
months the state's total for the year
would be !Mrt".tlOU.O(ll in comparison
with SIL'It.tKKI.OOtt Inst year.

At the offices of li. A. Houghton,
commissioner of revenue, it was stal-
ed that about s.'JtMi mid in income tn

recently had been discharged, accord-
ing to evidence at tlie official investi-
gation Into the death yesterday.

Chemists who examined what rice
was left in the deatb-- i lea ling pot. said
enough poison had been placed there
to wipe out the CUtirc community.
Chieil Ah-L- I, one of the discharged
cooks, testified that Ids fellow con
spirntor l'i a bottle con-
taining a white onwder from the
laboratory of the srUool last Sunday
hud dumped the contenls into the rice

worsted gomls in the year 1921 is
show n as compared with 1919. ac

had been collecteil to date. Willi mill
iiiiis thai Hie total for the year

would lie near sj.snn.inni. a large in

ing theier college the leading Luther-
an college of the South.

Ir. Pannkoke met the workers of
this district In the. lecture room of
the church At 7 :.'l(l for a conference.
At this time tlie Cull details of the
work and working methods were ex-

plained. The sum of hi looked
like n mighty big amount to raise but
when lr. Pannhoke had linished it
looked easy to 'get. Practically ev-

ery church of the district was repre-
sented.

There is no question in the minds
of those who heard the Glee Club
hist night but that these young men
are going lo do much towards singing
the camilgn on to victory. Ir. .1.

C. Peery, president of Lenoir College.

crease over the preceding year. THE COTTON MARKET
In comparison with other slates last

vear North Carolina slomi eigiiin hipot. Opened Steady al Advance of 3 to 6
the collection of Federal revenue.

cording to ollicial reports from the
Department of Commerce. Washing
ton. received here.

"The Iota; value of products re-

ported for 19H1 amounted to )

and for 1919 $l,O6?.,434.O0O,"

the report continues. "There were al-

so decreases in the cost of materials
used, in the number of persons em-
ployed, and with few exceptions in
the quantity nf the different kinds of
goods produced."

In addition to the four manu

HOMK ECONOMICS
Mr.

that
scv- -

(lissom said it was indicated
AND WOMENI 01! t.lRLS

Points in Kesponse to Relatively
Firm Cables.

1U7 the Asuorlated Prem.)
New York, March It!. The cotton

upoimp to the recent announcement
that Franco and Belgium will eviu-u-- '

ate the occupied regions as fast as
Berlin makes tangible guarantees,

that only a complete withdrawal
of the allies will make possible any
negotiations.

This, opinion so fur has lieen express-
ed only in the in ss nml lu reiohstag
circles, but it Is known that editors

and experiment stations. comity
agents, chambers of commerce ami

higiier meihanical slaiui-I- I

i ils
"I'mf. tl. II. Alford, formerly with

the I'. S. DeiMrtnlenl of Agriculture
and a prominent agriculturist. has
summed up I he boll weevil problem
by saying that while It can not lie
eliminated, it is possible to defent it
with intensive cultivation.

North Carolina will move up to
enth place.

Special Teaiiiers to lie Placed in tlie
market opened steady nt an advance
of 3 to ( poinls in response to rela(Br tne Awoetatea rre. POLICE SEEKING SLAVERS

OF YOUNG ARTIST'S MODE1
Raleigh. N. C Mnh Hi Kx tend tively firm cables and a fair demand

for Mav contracts around the 31 centfacturing concerns of this kind inand politicians alike have been in lug its program ofyjrovhling instruc- -

spoke of the needs of the college, for
more building, because of the fact
t'lUjJv' i'rlsffs burl to turn away Btu- -

"Karly-fal- l plowing buries the pests WaHill 'Ca'ttttae wucsrvepowtad 1r. HeveJ. T&e buISt"- vosievved reMsnformed by the government that iinv t ion in lmna' econofMicw for girls andliettHfttiVSMil eoleos. t., ',i o"
Dead Body of Dorothy King Found

rn Her1 Apartment tin 37Mi

Street.
irty the Asnctiitl ei".

Pennsylvania: ISO in (Massachusetts;
...rrffn are conditional uikiii the return

of the Ruhr to German control.
Political writers familiar with the

Sti in Rhode Island; 57 in Maine; 4H

In Connecticut; 39 in New Hamp-
shire; .18 in New York; 28 in New
Jersey; 1S each in Vermont and
Wisconsin; II in Ohio; 11 in Yir

debts for lack of room. t hen the
need for better buildings, comparing
most college, buildings with the splen-
did building program of the state
schools. He continued, stressing the
need of a larger endowment to meet
the standard of the Hoard of

women not in school in North Caro-
lina, the state department of vocation
nl education, effective May 1 will
place special teachers in the Held, das-ton- ,

Alamance and Mecklenburg coun-

ties being the lirst to receive this
work, according In present plans.

tlon for liquidations however, and
selling for a reaction was promoted hy
prospects for clearing weather in the
Smith. As 11 result, the market soon
eased off with May selling down to
::tl..S7 and October to IMi.tlS during the
early trading, or about li to 13 points
net lower.

Cotton fnl tires opened steady.
March 30.91 : May 31.03: July 311.34;

Oct. 2ti 27 ; Dec. 211.22.

New York. March ltl. "A big fcl- -

low" and his secretary were sought
today in connection willi the niysteri- -

mis death of Dorothy King, an iirllsl
nindi ill her apartment on Wesl ."iTlii!

St reel
Elevator operators said two men

known to them as "The big follow"

attitude of Wilhelninstrasse say that
they have heard nothing of the re-

ported German overture to London. I

Any intimations of peace, suggestions
that apiieiir 'ln the Berlin prftss eom'e .

the fields lo seek hiliernating iiuarfers
per acre have boon downward for the
for thi' winter." he nays. Cotton yields
per acre have been downward lor tlie
last Sixteen years, last year being the
lowest recorded. Ijirger farms nml
plantations, manned with fewer and
more highly skilled laborers and itu-- p

roved machinery, appears to be a
solul inn.

"While the average Iowa farm is
eiiuiiiped Willi .$1,1 ill worth of ta- -

ginia : lo in Minnesota ; 9

Indiana and Tennessee; S

Michigan, Oregiiii and West
Miss .Margaret Kilvvnrils. supervisor

each in
each in
Virginia :

and Ken
each ill

lr. it. II. Pannkoke stirred the of home economics, lias just reliirui
from a tour of a number of countiesfrom outside sources. large audience thflt Idled the church in Illinois; l in Ueorgia

lucky; '! in (Maryland; 2into Hie gallery with his graphic ad connection with her plans lor starling and Ins secretary, visited her tin: iiigw
i llifiirnia. Delaware. Iowa.dress on the challenge of $.t00.0001aidIMSTRHTIMi THE STATE

EOOK SKCTIONAI. MEKTINliS lie new Instruction, Among lie eilii Utah and
Missouriit the feel of the North Carolina RANK OF WELLESTON

HELD UP BYchiiterv anil I he aveiime farm of Hie she visited were Oreeushoro, High I

Point, Rocky' Mount; (Itislonia, (!r'a-- j ROBBERSestablish
Washington, and each in
and Texas. A total of 814

inents repflrtcd.
Lutherans by on man. To lose now
means lie retarding of the. college for ham, Charlotte, Iteidsville, Wilming

"In June, the moth ol maximum

Working Out n Plan For the Activities ' north and west carries about $1,111
nf Loral I nits. worth, the cotton belt farm lias but

(Br the Aaaoclatcd ($215, and depends largely upon one- -

Italeigb. V., March 15. Miss Kli;'.- - .horse tools and band labor."
am her generation, he said. Rev. ton, doldshoro. Spray, Asheville.

before her death.
.Miss King, who is described as one

of the eily's most beautiful girls, was
found dead in her bed by maid.' An

empty chloroform bottle was found
near the body. Polic believe Mi

King was murdered, bul admitted she
may have committed suicide. Some
of her jewelry was missing.

White tlhyne, of Gnldsboro. chairman; "It is our desire to reach girls and
Women, over sixteen years of age. not

Six Men Held up Bank Employes and
Customers and Secured Between
$111,1100 ami $15,000.

Uy the A ssi.- -, at cn PreM.)
St. Luis, March 16. Six bandits

employment. 179.522 wage earners
were reported, anj in January, the
month of minimum empluvinenl

of the (tying seinndron of the Fast.
spoke of the work of his committee: ill school." said Miss Edwards. "These

special classes in home economies and 1iio.S24 the minimum representing
557.8 per cent of the maximum," the today held up the State Bank Of el- -

m lining up the larger gijrefg. Rev. J.
L. Morgan, chairman of tlie ulunuii
for his Appeal, told how his commit-
tee was arranging to secure, $100,000

home making w ill be held in he
and evenings. SEARCH FOR E. Y. CI.AKKK report says.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
IS BEINti ORGANIZED

Committee Will Investigate Giles Hill.
Which Would Provide Loan Fund
For Farmers.

my the Aaaoclatea cross..

leston. just west ol the city limits,
lined up eight employes, and threeIS ORDERED II V COl'RTI "The average number of wage earn

ustomers against the wall, scoopeders employed during me year was
162,10! up between .ftu.tiiio ami jmo.hiki irom

the cages, and escaped in automobiles.

"The work will lie paid lor out of
federal and state funds. It is our
plan to supply several local teachers
and another Instructor who will divide j

her time with scleral counties.
"At dastonia and Charlotte, as well I

as in other communities, we were giv- -

Raleigh, N. ('., March Hi. Members i'he robbery was executed in less than

als'tb Kelly, president of the North
Caiolinu Kducation Association. In-

flight appointed members: of the three
committees authorised nl Hie last
meeting of the executive committee,
anil i ailed a .session of the committee
on districting the staO for sectional
meetings and the 'committee on the es-

tablishment of a magazine to meet at
her otlice In Kaleigh Saturday, March
31.

The districting committee also will
have charge of working out a suggest-
ed program of ncHvitles for the local
units. This committee is composed of
Miss Betty Aiken Lund, rural school
su"rvisor of (Jnllford county; R. L.
Host, comity superintendent of i.ouls- -

of the committee appointed by the
two minutes, it was said.

North t'lirottiin General Assembly to

Former Acting Imperial Wizard ol
Klan is Wanted for Trial in Hous-

ton Texas.
(fly the AHuoclliteil I'rt-ss.-

(Houston, Texas. March 16. A na-

tion wide search for Edwin Young
Clarke, former acting imperial wizard
of the Kn Klux Klan, to bring him to
book on a white slave charge was in
prospect today after his failure to ap

investigate the provisions and prolia
To Scatter Man's Ashes in

from the alumni and of
the institution.

A masterly address was heard when
Rev. ,T. L. Morgan, I), P., president of
the North Carolina Synod, spoke of
the educational needs of the. synod.
Dr. Morgan said thai no part of the
church work could go ahead of her
schools and colleges. That the col-

lege ranked along side by side with
any kind of elemosynnry on mission-
ary work of the church. Rev. J, C.
Seege.rs, I). P.. of Mt. Airy Theological

hie effects of the Giles farm loan bill.
New York. March 16, Miss Anna

Governor Has Returned to Unties at
Raleigh.

Raleigh. March 15. Governor LMor-riso- n

was back In bis office today
nfter'a week's visit to Charlotte. He
reached Raleigh late last night, and
this morning received scores or visi-
tors, including many applicants for
pardons. The governor went to 1 iar-lott- e

the day following the adjourn

Which would provide .W.ntKUNlu to en
'courageN farm land ownership, and Bolchi Benjamin, adopted daughter of

Park Benjamin, wealthy New' Yorker
and father-in-la- of Enrico Caruso.('rente a commission to administer tlie

net, were in Kaleigh today to Hold an

en excellent by city and
county school authorities in our steps
to inaugurate the siecial classes. We
are working through local clubs and
luTris in starting these courses and ex-

pect them to start about May I.

"AH communities fleshing to offer
Ibis work to the women not in school
should communicate with this depart-
ment as early as possible in order to

pear 111 federal conn yesterdayorganization meeting. will cast Mr. Benjamin's ashes into
the Atlanta from the dis k of the liner
I'residente Wilson when that vessel is

Under $1,000 bond he disappearedColonization systems in operation inburg: Miss Ktlith r . tillliert, secre
ment of he legislature for a briefvarious sections of the stale will be Seminary in Philadelphia, traced the

development of education from the
from his home in Atlanta early in
the niouih. His present whereaboutstary of the Wake county unit; II. V

Harding, Miiieriiitendeiit of the Char in next week. Miss Benja-
min has engaged passage 011 the I'resiInvestigated, and a siudy.inude of the earliest part of history and showedtenant farmer problem. Senator (Jiles is unknown, even to his attorneys.

Federarl Judge ,). C. Hutcheson, Jr .bow that the progress of mankind dente Wilson to sail tor Italy tomor- -

rest. He had expected to spent only
Hire or four days, but the i Iness of C
B. Bryant, prominent Charlotte cot-

ton broker and relative of the gov
ernnr bv marriage, detained tutu.

assist us in completing our plans,
she said.

said, before. 'the committee renders its
report to the next regular or sieclal was to d when asked for a continuance rowbad been by the provisions made for

his education. lie. carried his au Mr. Benjamin died.Two days befonof the case. Clarke's strenuous aacli- -

session of the (leneral Assembly. of thedience with him in the meaning of the iccording lo the stalemeiflvities in the Klan work and as subse- -
. . . . . .. ii ... .....BISHOP DANIEL TL'TTLE'S

CONDITION VERY GRAVE

lotte schools, and Forest T. Selby,
president of the llnrham City Teach-
ers Association.

This body will mei-- t with Miss Kel-

ly nt ten o'clock on March 31, It will
decide on the various districts for sec-

tional meetings and recommend time
and places for holding these session
to the executive committee. The asso--

General Will Act Now. Says ulopted daughter, he requested thatquence a near hreaaKdow it 111 hcaiain u"ii"-.- iNO DOl'IJT NOW ABOUT
HIGHEST TENNIS TITLE Walmslcv his ashes be scattered into the Atlan

worK hat is oeiore mis synod in tne
form of her educational institutions.
The feeling was not concealed JhaiJiie

were given as reasons lor ins failure
tic at its exact center, or as near theto appear.

goal sel out vvill "Tie met by the; LuthAm or) fani. sit-i- e Bmhltofl center as possible. The asiies are now
New Orleans, March 15. Assistant

Attorney General T. Semmes Wnims-le- y.

who questioned many witnesses
1st the open licaring. said tonight he

CHARGES' AGAINSTAmerican Neverin two Love Sets. RITH
IN NEWdeslies in arrange Ihese tits- -

erans of this synod. This district
will measure up to that of any otherelation 1 tilthARE FILER

in un urn held by Miss Benjamin and
she will curry this urn with her when
she boards the ship.

Had a Chance,
'could not speak with authority onrilof the synod.

"Home It mi King" Charged With As- he had conferred with Attorney Gen Miss Benjamin received Hie bulk or

Has Lapsed Into riiconsciousness and
Little Hope Is Now Entertained for
His Recovery.
St. Louis, Mo., March It! (By the

Associated Press t. The Rt. Rev. Dan-

iel S. Turtle, sti year old presiding
bishop of the Episcopal Church in
the United States, who has been seri-

ously ill wttif grippe for more than a

week, lapsed Into unconsciousness to-

day, it was announced nt his residence
here. It was added that little hope

sault en Dolores Dixon, Who Asks oral Coco, but that he believed the her adopted father's estate under the
state would act at onoe in presents terms of a will, which cut off the Ben- -

lion of affidavits against persons sits amln children, iueluding Mrs. t aru-1-

with $1 each. The the Benjaminnected of being implicated in the

tricttk said Miss Kelly, so the meet-
ings will be of the "greatest conven-
ience to nil the teachers. The presi-
dent will submit her Ideas on pro-frau-

for the local units next year.
The committee on the .magazine is

composed of K. II. Latham, superin-

tendent of city schools in Winston-Siile-

; Frederick Archer, vice presi-
dent of the association and city super-
intendent of Greensboro; John Lwk-nr- t.

Raleigh, county superintendent ;

Nice, March 111 ( Hy the Associated
rressl. Suxanne defeated
Mrs Molla R. Mnllory B-- 0-- 0 in their
tenuis match today.

4

The American champion received a
severe beating from the world's title
bolder, not taking n single game to
deuce in the first set, and only scoring
H points.

In the second set Mrs. Mnllory took
two games to deuce, but scored only

'Fainting is Outrage of Public
Decency.

New York, March IS. Holding that
the J. Francois Kaufman painting,
"Father Forgive them For They Know
Not What They Do." now hanging in
the Soolety of Independent Artists'

death of tlie two men ami for various

For $0,000.
illy the v.Mn'ini.-'- i I real. I

New York. March 15. The ,50.000
suit of Dolores Dixon against baiie
Ruth, Yankee home run slugger, ac-

cusing Ruth of attacking her d tiring
motor trips to Long Island, was filed
in the New York Countv Clerk's olllce

children contested the wilt, nut me
contest was withdrawn tft'ter the chillesser offenses.

NT. C. Christian Rdvocate: Rev. F. O dren had received "substantial finan-
cial consideration," according to a
statement issued by their counsel.

was held out for the recovery ot the
churchman, who Is the oldest active
Anglican bishop in the world,

WIFE OF JUDGE STACK

Drvninn nt Norwood has entered upon
promising pastorate of illstoday by George Felnberg, her lawyer. tlie most11, points. Mile. Lenglen allowed suW. A. Graham, Wilmington, city and lills bis heart as there an

exhibition, outrages public deoeney,
Magistrate Ryttenburg today held
Abraham Biivlinson, secretary of the
society, in $25 bail for trial. The
painting depicts William Jennings
Bryan spillim' wine which Christ luvs

liie enmnlnint ni eces that Until s me. ao.v
county superintendent, and Charles I signs of progress everywhere. Loyalperiority rn every department of play.

Airs. Mnllory was game1 to the ttnlsh,
hut was unable to make her pluncky
stands count for much A (he scoring.

the father of a child as yet unborn to
Miss Dixon.Coon, Wilson, city and county super ty on the part of officials and members

intendent. big congregations, and a growing sun
This committee has Ikm'ii asked to The porl of Seattle boasts of two of day school, are mining the encouraging

NOT EXPECTED TO LITE

linilford Hpperlor Court Adjourned
When Judge Stark Leaves lor His
Home. '

11 lu- Asorlntc4 Prml
Grensboro, IMarch 16. Judge A. M.

Stack, of Monroe, presiding over the

Eclipse of the Sun.
Washington. V. C March 111.

of the eelectial spheres are to-

day discussing the eclipse of tlie sun
which will occur tomorrow. Washing-

ton astronomers, however, are rather
a pot net ic regarding the eclipse, since
it will not lie visible In these parts.
The phenomenon will l visible as 11

partial eclipse in the southern part of

meet with Miss Kelly at two o'clmii the lurgest piers 111 the world. features of the Norwood CDurcn.
on the afternoon of March 'M. for the

Just changed from water, while
Audrew j. Volstead, author of the
federal prohibition enforcement act,
and William H. Anderson, New York
superintendent of the Antl-salon-

league looi. on. Officers Stop Ringing of Wedding

Estranged Wife of b niciu can Dead,
(br tb AsMelaled Prem.)

Milwaukee. Wis.. March Hi. Tlie
death In Paris of Msdiiin 1'ary l'liim-me- r

Cleineneeiiu, estranged wife of
the "Tiger" of France, ami wartime
premier, is announced today by the
Milwaukee Journal.

Madam Cleineneeiiu was u native ef
I in n ml. Wisconsin.

Ilapl ist , atItegionnl Bells for Young Richmond CoupleCon fen lire of
v Manforil.

South America and in outn Airiea.
The annular phase will lie visible in
Patagonia, the Falkland Islands, the
extremity of South Rfrlca, and In the
island Of Madagascar.

purpose of considering the establish-
ment nf u magazine for the associa-
tion. Tlie members will confer with
the owners of the North Carolina Edu-

cation to see if some agreeniont cap
be reached with this piihlicittlon.

"1 desire to have the matter of the
magazine for the coming year cleared
up before the summer work of the as-

sociation beglua." said Miss Kelly. "I
jfajll to complete arrangements which

will nut thP magazine in the hands of

more nearly a hundred per cenl of

tUh teachers of the state at n price
ebeam-- r than they can secure one at

present term of, Guilford County
Supreme Court will adjourn court to
day and go to tlie bedaif; of Mrs.
Stack, who is thought to be dying at
the family home at Monroe. (Mrs-sage- s

received by the Judge this morn-
ing were to the effect that Ms. Stack
was gradtra.ly sinking,

"Just Forever Blowing Bubbles," a
very clever exhibition which was first

illy the Aaoelat PrcM.
Washington. March ltl. Thomas

.Sntiford. March
HcnrlMirongh. Fort
general director of
campaign, ithrllied

15. Dr. L. R.
Worth, Texas,

the 75 million
300
ten district as

Gray lladdon. Jr., IS yenrs old son of "Billy" Sunday Witnesses Elect rocu- -

tioa.tlves from eight or

ter they reached the city, as the re-

sult of a telegram received from Rich-
mond. It is understood that the par-
ent objected to 11 wedding because of
the age of the couple.

Young HaddOfl said he and Miss
Qbalkley, whom he had known since
lie was six years old. decided lo run
away and get married. They started
out in his father's automobile with i

sociations at a regional conference
held in the Firr-.- Hands! church of
this city .odsy under the direction of
Secretary Charles E. Maddry, of

nresented In New 'ork Cll.v, is lieing

Child Dies From Injuries.
(Ill the AMMietairt

Rocky Mount,. N. c March 16.

Lola Mae Howell. II voir obi daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. t o, Howell, of this
city, died last nigh ut a local hospital
from Internal injuries received yester-
day afternoon when she tstepped from

ahovvn now ill tlie show window's of

Thus, (iray lladdon. well known attor-
ney of Richmond, Va and Miss Nan-

cy Holland Chalkhrg, aged 17, said to
be of a prominent family Of the same
city, were arrested here iiniy today
and listed nt the police station on n
chnrge of being fugitives from justice.
The couple had come bere in the eld-

er Haddon's automobile to --nt mar-
ried, they said.

The couple was arrested shortly af

itly the Associated itmh
Columbia. H. C, Mrch 10 Jake

Perry, Hampton county negro, was
electrocuted at the state prison here
today for the murder of another ne-

gro. Among the witnesses to the ex-

ecution were Kev. Wm. A. "Billy" Sun-

day, who I holding a series of s

here.

(Tine's Pharmacy. The exhibition Is

something new, and is creating much
in money. He divhirod lie would go

Raleigh. Other uotab.e speakers of
the conference were Dr. C. E. Burls,
of Columbia. B. C. ard Dr. T. W.
O'Kclly. Ralcigb. (ireat Interest wan
nrorsnl In the payment of pledges 4o

interest here.

the present lime."

For more than one hundred years
a famous Hrta In London has been In-

venting and manufacturing locks and
safes to baffle' burglars. ,

he ok to Kichmoiiil if some one came
for htm, but that be would marry then school .truck In the path of an au-

tomobile, the driver of which was ex pidiMore titan Hi.OtKi Isioks were
Ushcd io England last year. girl yet.the 70 million campaign this spring.onerated.


